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CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U S A., , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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Connally Unity Plea 
Broke Security Plan 
Deadlock at ’Frisco

C o l l e g e  Bacca
laureate Service 
S u n d a y  Morning

I Conn..' ■ 
the Umu 
tween til
Utm-A 
BKhing 
ponol sc 
the work 

When

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., May 
lj. _  The eloquence and logic 
oi Ttv -born-and-reared Tom 

broke the deadlock at 
I Nations conference be- 
' United States and the 
crican nations over 
the inter-American re- 
urity arrangement with 
security organization, 
he United States and 

Latin • American nations seemed 
fcopelessly at odds over the rc- 

.gimial .ingement matter, Con- 
nally ii..uie a talk at a meeting ol 
the L'l i States delegation with 
the L.'t Americans that quickly 
d;.v-ol\ their differences.

The j art the senior senator from 
Texas | l ived in removing the 
most dangerous roadblock that 
ha.' at ; < ned to prevent drawing 
up a wi : Id security plan was 
pub l> • .ted by his fellow dele- 
pie: -id also by Nelson Rocke
feller. . slant secretary of state, 
those chief interest is friendly 
rt:., .ns by this country with the 
sjtiorb to the south. Rockefeller 
Hid if any one (icrson broke the 
den. it was the big Texan.

Me.\ i.ii Foreign Secretary Eze- 
qual Padilla also publicly pro
claimed Connally. In a speech at 
the S. Francisco Press club, he 
Hid h> vi anted what he had to 
bj- n.,i ie on the record at an 
otMra . off-the-record meeting. 

I Com .lly's speech, after sever
al I • n-American delegates had 
sta;« ■ tic Act of Chapultepoc, 
» li ts up the inter-American 
snaog’ nent. must not be d.sturb- 
m t .  a fervent appeal to the 
L  n Americans. Conally said 
it a a: largely a matter of the 
» it • rn republics trusting the 
United States.

“V i know we are friends.” 
Com ,.v told the Latin-Ampricun 

“You know we will 
twtim.r our good neighbor poli- 
t) W -bowed our good faith at 
8cx; City where the Act of 
Chap otiec was drafted and in 
thieh I had a part.”

C m Uy added that this coun
try ex, ted to implement the 
Act Chapultcpec with treaties 
with • signature nations.

•d > of the Latm-Amcricans 
aid’! od Connally. To drive 
tunic the good faith of the United 
Stall Secretary of State Edward 
R Sii '.nius, Jr ., contacted Pres- 
“ent harry Truman in Washing- 
'' r‘ tiie president assured 
Ui.'i a post-war mutual aid treaty 
till la negotiated among the 
Atm an Republics. The treaty 
ron. m e is expected to be held 
m Hu all, possibly in Washing
ton.

The l.atin-Americans did not 
dent.,i.ii t(ie president's statement 
rcg'.m.ng negotiating treaties, it 
is understood, but it was offered 

o further gesture of good faith.

Cisco Junior College baccalaure
ate services will be held at First 
Methodist church at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning. Other Cisco 
churches have agreed to omit 
their usual services at the 11 
o’clock hour in order to attend 
the college ceremonies. Cisco 
people, who are justly proud of 
the excellent record that is being 
established by their Junior col
lege, arc expected to furnish a 
capacity crowd on this occasion.

The program will be varied and 
very interesting, with Dr. E.
D Head, president ot Southwest
ern Theological seminary, deliv
ering the sermon. The complete 
program will be as follows:

Processional — June Morehart.
Invocation — Rev. L. H. Clegg.
The Lord's Prayer (Malotte),

The Rosary (Nevin) and A Little 
Song of Life (Malotte). will be 
given by the Harmony Girls, with 
Wilda Dragoo directing and Bar
bara Grist as accompanist.

Scripture Reading — Rev. Ar
thur Johnson.

Sermon — Dr. E. D. Head.
Steal Away (Johnson). Av 

Marie Bach-Gounod), by th
Harmony Girls. I ■ -----

Benediction—Rev. J. R. Wright. June 4 until Ju re  9 will be
Recessional ----- June Morehart, Swat the Rooster Week” in Cis-

oiganist. The audience will rc- | co.

’LEASANT MESSAGE—Flying low over Rangoon, RAF plane spots “Japs Gone” messac” paint 
•d on roof by Allied prisoner of war. In foreground, Britisher has almost finished “Extract 
")icit.” RAF slang for “(vou can)

June 4-9 Swat the 
Rooster Week In 

: i Cisco; Cash Prizes

main standing during the reces
sional.

-------------- o---------------

World's B a t t l e  
Aga
Is Important One

Inaugurated by the Cisco cham
ber of commerce and supported 
by local produce firms as a move 
toward insuring a better quality 
ot eggs and higher prices during 

i the summer, the campaign is aim- 
* i  p  _  _  _  q  *• !"*  iil removing thousands of inSl L  a n  L  t  I  musters fiom the laying flocks of

the Cisco Country.
Special prices will be offered 

for roosters by local buyers dur
ing the week. In addition a series 
of $5 will be paid by the cham
ber of commerce to the winners 
in a number of contests.

"There are many advantages to 
the poultryman in getting rid of 
the roosters in his flock,” Tom J . 
Henry, agricultural secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, said. 
"Among the chief advantages is 
that infertile eggs bring higher 
prices and insure a stronger local 
market, For another reason a 
rooster will eat as much as two 
hens, and there is no money re
turn from the iced that he con
sumes.

“We are not urging that farm
ers sell roosters of fine quality 
which are used for breeding stock. 
These should be kept and used to 
build up present flocks. It is the 
extra roosters which arc proving 
a burden and a detriment to the 
good quality of summer eggs 
which should be disposed of.” 

Advertisements offering higher 
special prices, for roosters by lo
cal1 poultry buyers will appear in 
the Cisco Daily Press prior to the 
beginning of the campaign and 
poultrymcn and farmers with lay
ing flocks are urged to watch for 
these advertisements and to take 
their suiplus roosters to the firm

DENOUNCED for breaking 
bread with arch criminal, 
Lin. John E. Dahlquist of 

|3Sth Texas Division, is shown 
after dining with Hermann 
Lot-ring a j Kitzbuehel, Aus- 

tua, after capture.

"The greatest beautification is 
health," said Mrs. Austin Flint, 
local field army chairman, in an
nouncing the American cancer 
society recruiting drive to enroll 
volunteers in the cancer field ar- 
rriy as aides in the current cam
paign to collect $5,000,000 for 
further study of cancer. "Ameri
can women spend some live hun
dred million dollars annually on 
cosmetics, and neglect the second 
heaviest cause of human misery 
and despoiler of good looks, can
cer.”

Application for field army en
rollment are being taken by Mrs. 
Flint. The field army collects sta
tistical information on local can
cer conditions, distributes litera
ture to inform the public on how 
to recognize possible cancer sig
nal*. and what to do about it. and 
will help in the money collections.

"Cancer does not come from eat
ing fresh bread, cooking in alumi
num utensils or drinking large 
quantites of milk,” says »Mrs. 
Volney W. Taylor of Brownsville, 
Tex., state chairman. “What it 
docs come from must be the sub
ject of continued study, made pos
sible by public contributions, 
Mrs. Taylor added.

Information that cancer is not 
a germ disease, is not contagious 
is not the result of social indiscre
tion. and is not hereditary, is con
tained in literature being distribut
ed by the society.

Mrs. Flint has been asked to 
talk before the Rotary and Lions 
clubs at some convenient date 
within the near future One point 
she will stress in her talks has to 
do with cancer prevention, oi 
treatment of same in its incipicn- 
cy._______________ __________
FOR SALE -  Residence busi

ness house and desirable lots, 
reasonable price,
Phone owner 305.

FINISH TIIE JOB—Crowds stand under umbrellas as wounded 
war veterans leave Independence Hall in Philadelphia after 
attending solemn ceremonies. Military speakers urged civilians 
lo speed war production that will hasten dav of Japan's defeat.

One Raid by Big 
Bombers Ruined 
Nip Oil Center

GUAM, May 18. — Supcrfor- 
11esses knocked out Japan's great
est oil storage area, including both 
the army’s and navy’s biggest con
centrations of fuel storage, in just 
one full scale raid.

Reconnaissance photographs to
day disclosed that 85 to 90 percent 
devastation was wrought by more 
than 400 B-29s in their May 10 
raid on southeastern Honshu. It I 
was the first of the war directed I 
solely at destroying the major I 
source of the empire’s vital sup
ply of gasoline and oil for her 
warcraft and shipping.

Twelve storage tanks were de
stroyed and 85 percent of the tar
get aica devastated by B-29s 
which attacked Tukiyuma naval i 
fuel station. The adjoining To- j 
kuyama coal yards and synthetic 
fuel factory — the army's greatest 
fueling center — were so badly 
damaged the 21st bomber com
mand spokesman termed them 
“inoperative.” Tokuyaa is 48 
miles southwest of Kurc.

Sixty of 65 storage tanks af the 
Oshima naval oil storage center, 
the fleet's largest, were put out 
of operation. Oshima station is on 
an island of that name in Tsushi
ma strait outside the Shimonoscki 
entrance to the Inland sea.

Otake oil refinery, one of the 
empire's largest, was forced to 
cease operations.

Not one of the B-29s was lost in 
those raids.

INCREASING INTEREST AS TO 
PACIFIC INTENTIONS OF REDS; 
MIGHT DEMAND IAP SURRENDER

ENTITLED TO RAISE.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—Sen

ators hit by the high cost of Wash
ington living looked longingly to
day at a $2,500-a-member tax- 
free expense allowance voted by 
the House. By tradition, they’ll 
approve the extra money for the 
representatives — long ago it was 
firmly established that each body 
is the judge of its own expendi
tures.

---------- — o---------------of their choice during the cam
paign period. FRANKLIN ENTERS BERTH.

The chamber of commerce will 
offer the following prizes during NEW YORK, May 18. -  
the week- I V0U*D  wounded, the aircraft car-

For the rooster with longest j [ jer FrtmkHn was berthed in the
spur, $5.

For the heaviest rooster, $5.
For the most “onery ’ rooster, 

$5.
For the most roosters sold by 

one poultrymcn or farmer, $5
To the farmer or poultryman 

bringing rooster or roosters the 
longest distance, $5.

I New York Navy yard today after 
a gallant 13.400-mile Voyage from 
Pacific waters. Struck by two 
Japanese bombs last March 19. the 
ship sustained more battle dam
age than any vessel ever to crfThr 
New York harbor under her own 
power, the Navy said.

Each of the purchasing houses i report to the chamber of corn-

easy
has agreed to keep a careful rec- 

terms. I ord of roosters sold and entered 
177 in any of these contests and to

merce on Saturday, June 9, at 3 
o’clock. From this data the win
ners w’ill be selected.

DISCUSS MORE PAY.
WASHINGTON, May 18 — ]

Rep. Starkey (D-Minn) today 
proposed a 50 percent pay bonus 
for fighting men eligible for dis-| 
charge but kept in the war. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ o ------------------------

LYNCHING IS FEARED.
PARIS. May 18. — Pierre La

val was believed to be in France i 
today, but no one was quite sure | 
of the exact whereabouts of th e1 
former chief of the Vichy govern- J 
ment or in whose custody he was j 
held. Official spokesmen were; 
unable to say whether Laval was | 
in Spanish, British or French:
hands, but they said they believ-1 
ed he was in France. French of
ficials fear Laval may be lynched. 

--------------- »

WRIGHT TO SCRANTON.
Rev. J. R. Wright, pastor of 

Cisco First Christian church, will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon 
for Scranton high school at 2:45 
o'clock Sunday afternoon. The 
service will be held at Scranton 
Methodist church.

Pension Increase 
Proposal Strikes
a Snag in House

—

AUSTIN. May 18 —A proposed 
constitutional amendment putting I 
a $35,000,000 ceiling on the state ! 
welfare program and raising the; 
maximum old-age assistance grant i 
from $30 to $40 a month has hit I 
a snag in the house.

House members argued all day | 
about accepting senate amend- [ 
ments to the resolution by Rep- 
resentative Ben Sharpe. Those | 
wishing to concur in the senate, 
changes won a test vote. 87 to 37, j 
in defeating an effort to send the 
resolution to a conference com
mittee. But points of order de
layed a direct vote. Speaker 
Claud Gilmer said he would an
nounce his decision upon points 
of order next Wednesday morning.

In any event, the resolution 
needs 100 favorable votes in the 
house to be assured of submission 
to the people in an election Aug. 
25. ‘

The [joints of order were by 
Ottis E. Lock, that an amendment 
which substituted $35,000,000 for 
the $30,000.(8)0 limit in the senate 
version of the bill had not been 
properly done; and by Frank 
Svndlenak, who said the senate 
had added aid to needy blind and 
to dependent children to a resolu
tion originally directed only at 
old-age assistance.

Other house members, urging 
that the proposition be sent to 
conference committee, said the 
Senate substitute, as amended, 
was in a rather uncertain con
dition. Sevcial technical errors 
were pointed out.

However, sponsor Sharpe and 
others expressed opinions that the 
house must take the present meas
ure or nothing.

If put into the Constitution, an 
additional $12,000,000 a ycai 
would be authorized for the wel
fare program, when federal match
ing funds are considered. Rep
resentative Houston McMurry said 
about $28,600,000 a year now is 
being spent for the aged, and de
pendent children. A $35,000,000 
ceiling would make $6,400,000 
more state funds spendable each 
year, plus an equal sum of feder

al money,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18 — 
Tokyo worried today over Ameri
can fleet movements while Brit
ish commands reported the deep
est slashes yet made in the cam
paign to regain Singapore, base 
for one of the largest remaining 
segments of Japan's broken fight
ing and merchant fleets.

Japanese ground forces suffer
ed new reverses in China and 
made banzai suicide charges on 
two island fronts — Okinawa and 
Mindanao — their invariable ac
knowledgment they know defeat 
is not far off.

There was increasing interest 
in Russia’s attitude toward the 
Pacific, although there was noth
ing to contradict a repeated Jap 
anese broadcast that the mikado's 
empire is maintaining “complete
ly friendly terms with the Soviet 
union.”

Moscow newspapers prominent
ly displayed a letter from the peo
ple of the Soviet portion of Sak
halin island, north of Japan, “on 
tire day of the 20th anniversary ol 
the liberation of northern Sakha
lin from the Japanese invaders.’ 
Southern Sakhalin belongs to J a 
pan. The letter pledged continued 
efforts toward “strengthening the 
defensive power of Soviet Sak
halin.”

Paris radio quoted British diplo
mats as saying “Russia might join 
lhe war by first addressing an ul
timatum to Japan, demanding” 
complete surrender and abandon
ment of continental conquests.

Japanese broadcasts reported 
increasing home defense measures, 
including the streamlining ol the 
Tokyo police board for this pur
pose. as it warned that “a power
ful Allied fleet ' leaving the M i- 
rianas islands “requires rigid 
watching ” Extent of Japan's de
fenses was indicated by a report 
from Mustang fighter pilots that 
they found Tokyo's Atsugi airfield 
loaded with planes despite repeat
ed strikes at Japan's air resources. 
Thirty-two were knocked out.

Southwest Asia headquarters

announced succes 
on the Andaman

sful air strikes 
islands, guard-

ing the seaway to Singapore, and
on the Bangkok-Singapore rail-
way at the narr ow est point of the
Maiuy penmsuL

o ther Allied ;air strikes hit cne-
my rail lines in Indo-China, China
and Formosa, aiid also wrecked 13
enejT.y ships fri>m the Kunles to
the Dutch Indies, haif of them by
B rit ish carrier forces which re-
lieviI'd U. S. jec■p earners in con-
tinu ing attacks on the south west-
ern Ryukyus of 1 the China coast.

K« ll\  TO BE DEPORTED.
WASHINGTON. May 18 — 

Former German-American Bund 
I wader Fritz Kuhn has been or
dered deported to Germany as an 
undesirable alien, the Justice de
partment announced today. Ttie 
order was issued by the board of 
immigration appeals.

w k i i i m ; se w  c o n t r a c t .
WASHINGTON. May 18— John 

L. Lewis and anthracite operators 
•ought today to write a new con
tract that w’ould boost the dally 
p:,y uf hard coal miners $1.37 1-2 
and end a three-week strike. An 
agreement this week culd send 
the miners back to work Mon
day. The pay figure was suggest
ed as a compromise by Interior 
Secretary Ickes. who has been in 
technical control of the mines as 
solid fuels administrator since 
President Truman oidered the 
workings seized May 3.

------ --------- o---------------
TO EASE WAR BANS.

WASHINGTON. May 18— An 
immediate canvass of ail govern
ment controls — to see where and 
when they can be removed — be
gan today in the House postwar 
ingcommittee. Involved are such 
emergency regulations as ration
ing. credit restrictions and manu
facturing priorities. “We want to 
get back to a free economy in tins 
country just as soon as war con
ditions will permit,” committee 
Chairman Colmer (D-Miss) told 
a reporter.

REt,.>ION—War correspondent Francis McCarthy (center) has 
ai ms around his brother and sister on Los Banos. McCarthy was 
member of the group that liberated Japanese compound where 

relatives were JmcriioimiL in Philiamoes.
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maybe we make a job of it and 
enlarge our agriculture and trans
p u t to a world scale This will 

| not happen next year, for by the 
end of 1946 the liberated coun
tries are expected to be doing the 
greater part of feeding them- 1 
selves. But it’s great to realize. 
that, given a little advance no-1 
tiee. we could do it if we had to.
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l.ow Sophomores — Ernest j
‘  j

Hughes. Carl Johnston. Jack Moss.
High Freshmen—Eugene Shock-| 

ley. Hildegard Eifert.
Low Freshmen — Paul Latch.] 

Bertha Helen Triplett, Bessie i 
Olson, lh-ice Humph Kathryn 
Moss. George Mosier, Stundlee 
McCracken. Ethelyn Starr, Melba 
Weathers.

NIMROD

O BJECTIV E FOR 
NAZIS.

It’s natural to want tn return

of

evi 1 to Germans The n
the ainge atu1 horror

civiili/ed world is the me as
its own ideals uf decent
clt* cvnt governmonit. decent
ircint ol <tiiei peopie. But
ho\vever e, does n<

k e p t

The objective 
be clearly def 

stuntly in mind
There are t\

it al- 
> and

The

ness in people who live under de
mocracies. neither do such people 
descend to cruelty, greed, grab
bing They earn their own liv
ing by the sweat of their brows, 
and a good living it can be. Ger
mans must be given the incentive 
of knowing they. too. can have 
comfort and satisfaction, if they 
will work for them honestly.

Never was it so necessary for 
Americans to think clearly, to 
treat fallen enemies justly and 
-ternly but without cruelty, and 
to live kindly and justly among 
•hem selves.

FEEDING
be worked out without fore MANKIND.

The second part of it is that Ge
mans should be brought to wa fit
peace and right li\ ing. Yes. the world is coming to be

N<>rmal people earn by prp- .i small place. This is a common-
cept ’example, incentive. M» st place remark, until anyone starts
you!ig ^Gern an-, t “lose under 15 thinking about Ihe implications of
yea is old in 1933. have been so it. *
warped that they are abnormal. 
Mony. perhaps, can learn noth
ing These must be cancelled or 
somehow controlled until their 
generation dies out. Older Ger
mans tray come b

President Truman says flatly 
that we Americans must and can 
find a way to share available 
American food supplies with the 
starving people in liberated

now begin 
Teactuni

urld. Y ung cf 
mal life

ay femur 
:>r 12 ye

to w;ant a Europe. He has the reputation
i i ldren may ol1 being practical. and doubtless

ITleans what he says.
n by pre Wtiere are we going to stop?
mans truth 1c orr.municatuan and transporta-
They must |! llon gron btitter all the time.
, by s■eeing ]r list we feed ourselve•s, then we
weak soft- t leed our vsar allies. and then

The Cisco High School Gusher 
of Nov 14. 1923 -22 years ago — 
which filled a page of the Cisco 
American of that date, carried 
the following editorial masthead: 
Editor-in-chief. Mal Humph; as
sistant editor, Bettie Mae Romin- 
ger; sports editor. Phil Berry; 
society editor, Helen Holmes; 
club reporter, Fred McCanlies; 
high senior reporter. Edith Tur
ner; sponsor, Mrs. Alfred Irby. 
(The Cisco American office was 
located at 709 E avenue, present 
location of Commercial Printing 
company. A B O’Flalierty was 

! editor and publisher and W. H. 
LaRoque was ass> date editor and 
advertising manager.)

The Gusher appeared each week 
as part of the American. was 
well edited and thoroughly re
flected the progressive spirit and 
numerous activities of a modern 
high school. One article trom the 
issue referred to is herewith re- 
pi i *1 need;

HONOR ROLL.
On Tuesday afternoon, for the 

second time this semester, report 
cards were handed out. All re- 
eei ed the sad news with brave 
hearts. At this time one can see
the greatest variety of facial ex
pressions ever collected in one 
group.

Those who will be allowed a 
greater portion of personal free- 
dim. at home this month—that is 
those on the honor roll—are:

Sena rs—Ara Ravencraft, Vera 
Reeves. Linouise Campbell, Mal 
Rumph. Nona Coie.

Specials—Hazel Preston.
Low Juniors — William Morse, 

Edna Hall. Vina Gould, Glenn 
Brock.

High Sophomores—Bessie Swin
dle. Alton Dunaway, J. D Car-
roll.

Thousands of rod points lost 
in garbage can-! Every time 
you throw away scrapings of 
grease or scrap- of fat moat, 
you’re losing the precious 
red points your meat dealer 
would give you in return for 
used fats. Start today to save 
every spoonful, every ih-op 
of used fat. Get the reward 
of those extra red points . . .  
and help your country at the 
same time I

c v '

The semi-annual meeting of the 
cemetery association was held 
Sunday; also Mother’s Day was 
celebrated with a special program 
Dinner on the ground was enjoy
ed and in the afternoon flowers 
were placed on the graves and 
there was singing. A groyj of 
visitors were present and more 
visitors are expected to attend the 
next meeting which will be helu 
the second Sunday in November.

Mr. and Mrs. Crit Meadows and 
Mr and Mrs. L. C. Meadows and 
children of Tipton, Okla., spent 
a tew days with Mr. and Mrs. U. 
L. Allen last week.

Major Notgrass and daughter 
Melda Sue of Tye spent Sunday 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
John Notgrass.

Mrs. Cecil McBeth and children 
of Morton Valley spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Compton.

M Claud Shook and son Billy 
Ted of Crocker attended the ser
vice here Sunday.

Mi .mil Mrs. Gus Hart of Cisco 
spent SCinday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. McBeth.

P\ t Lloyd Simpson left this 
week for a camp in Maine.

Mrs. Clyde Stansell and daugh
te r  of Cisco spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stansell.

Mrs. Ira Mae Taylor of Cisco 
visited Mr and Mrs. D. L. Allen 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hill of the 
George Hill community were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. McBeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor spent Sat
urday night with Mr. und Mrs. 
Oliver Harrelson.

Carroll Stansell left last Friday 
for induction into the armed ser
vice.

Pvt. Clifton Brawley is se n d 
ing a short furlough with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brawley.

Sunday evening guests in the 
W. N. Compton home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hill, Mr. and 
Mis. A. N. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred McCorkle and children, Mrs. 
Nelms and Mrs. W. L. McCorkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morgan and 
son Jerry of Scranton spent Sun
day with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D Stanaford 
Jr., and sons of Littlefield spent

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Thic Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Relief 

M »dt .u f '.r .rs  relieve n a « in c  bsekaebo
quickly, (.nee t i.ey d is.. .ver that the real came 
“  V  ■ i* may be tired kidneys.

1 h* kidneys are Nature a chief way of tak 
itiytheejceie. arfls and w ante outof theblood. 
1 ti.-y help n,ret people pans ate ,ut3 pinta aday.

when do >rder of kuluey function pemuta 
P'.ieunt.ua m atter to  remain in your hT.wd, itmay --------------
raitM, leg pains rheumatic 

>. f e t 
ter the

Quality Baby Chicks Hatched 
Mondays and Thursdays.

We buy alt binds o f produce.

ROBINSON’S FEED 

HATCHERY

nagaing backache,
— , — m y-.-.na, loss of pep and energy, get 

ting up nights, s e ll in g , puffiness under tin 
eye*, headaches and dlstinnas. Frequent or 
•eanty passages with smart.ng and burning 
Borneumea shows there ia something wrong 
with your kidneys or bladder.

Ih.r, t wait! Ask your druggist for Doan’* 
i  iiH, used eurreaefully by miflmna for over 4») 
year* I I.ey give happy relief and will help the 
lu miles of kidney tuU*» Hush out poisonous 
w**te from yum blood. Get Doan a Fills.

Phone 6 57. We Deliver.

: Ro\d Insurance:
♦ ^ ♦

Agency

r General Insurance

PHONE 49.

It’s Not So Bad . . .
. . . .  to make the first mistake, nor the second, perhaps, 
hut he who keeps it up is doomed to sad failure. The 
man who Buys property for the first time without an 
abstract has made an honest mistake. What he should 
then do is to charge off his loss to experience but re
solve not to » rr again in the same way. All wise men 
make errors but only the foolish repeat them.

Ca r l  b e n d e r  & c o m p a n y , in c .
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 192*1— 1945 TEXAS

♦

jHail Typewriter Co.*
t  I

214 W. Main Street
EASTLAND, TEXAS, j

Telephone 9528.

♦ Guaranteed service on all I 
» makes typewriters. * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

a few days with his mother Mrs. 
L. D. Stanaford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCorkle 
hud as guests recently their 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Galena

and Mrs. Maddux visited in this]
community Sunday. j

Mrs. Bevington Reed and son ofj 
Cross Plains visited her parents] 
Mr. and Mrs. John Notgrass re
cently.

SATURDAY
ONLY

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

HERE TH EY COME . . .
OUT OF THE WILD BLUE YONDER 

FLYING STRAIGHT INTO YOUR HEART!
The thrill-roaring, sky-soaring, song-stirring saga of the hoys 
of the Army Air Forces . . .  in training . - • ‘n •• ,
in love! The s c r e e n ’s  Show of Shows your I hrill of I hulls. 
No entertainment ever before like it!

PALACE
D O U B L E

FEA TU RE SHOW 
Feature No. 1

B R O W N  • CARMIy W  
%  H, LANGFORD'  V AGUt f

ft

B H R i H ’ R o a r i n g !
i —

f  H R i L L - n o a r i n g !  S k y - S o a r i n g ! . . , ) 

' / J  Song-Stirring! P i c t u r e  o l  P i c t u r e s l j

<. a.-*i-

Roai at these phont p onto, 
ters . . . with a girl-show in j 
town without women! Musical 
fun at its boisterous best, 
boasting a top-talent ca-t.

Feature No. 2

*'JSSfs>

. 20.
ClNTutv ao«

nervm

DARRYL f. ZANUCK • GEORGE C *

I’vt. I.011 McCallister - Jeanne Crain - Sgt. Edmond O'Brien 
Jane Ball • Sgt. Mark Daniels . Jo Carroll Dennison - ( pi. Don 
Taylor - Judy Holiday - CpI. I.ee J . Cobb • T-Sgt. Peter bind 
Hayes . CpI. Alan Baxter.

D A T A  r r  Sunday and
m  M o n d a ij

/ •' mum u  ",s
1 a iT ijr 'X rsu

tourral*
■tea. m

l W l  PEOPLE WITH DISNEY CHARACU^*
N E W E S T  I D E A  »
SINCE "SNOW

n B w o t J it m

Wait' d *  H iv*

th« T h r e e

Ca B * u c r o 5
PANCHITO- CARIOCA- DUCK

[ MMQM 00*. r««*fk *
MIRANDA ■ LUZ • MOLINA t

ACTS O N  T H E  KIDNEYS
To increase flow oi urine and 

relieve irritation oi the bladder 
from excess acidity in the urns

A r *  you s u f fe r i n g  u n n e c e s s a r y  distress, 
b a c k a c h e ,  ru rr d o w n  fee lin g and dixioa- 
fa r t  b o m  e x e a t s  a c i d i t y  in th e  urine-  Ar# 
you d is tu rb e d  n i g h t s  by  a frequ ent detirs 
to p a s t  w ater  > T h e n  you should know 
ab o ut  t h a t  f a m o u s  d o c t o r ’s di». ox-ry«— 
DR K I L M E R ' S  S W A M P  R O O I — t k *  
th o usa n ds  s a y  f i v e *  b le ss e d  relief.  Swamp 
Root is m c a r e f u l l y  b le n ded  com bioat ias  af 
16 h e rb s ,  ro o ts ,  v e g e t a b l e s ,  Or.
Kili . 'e r*s  is not  b a r i h  or h abit  forming is 
a n y  way. M a n y  p r o p ! *  s a y  it s  m a n  daws 

is t ru ly  a m a s i n g .
Send for froe , p rep a id  s a m p le  TODAY! 

L*ka  th o u s a n d s  of  o t h e r s  you’ll be glad 
th a t  you did S e n d  n a m e  and addtets t* 
D« p a i ( m e a t  D.  K i l m .  i A Co.,  Is *.  Has 
1255 .  S l u m lo r d ,  C o n n .  O f fer  l imited Send 
st on«.c. All  d i u g g i s t q  sell  Swam p Root.

GATEWAY TO HELL—American soldiers stand at the main en
trance to Dachau, the most infamous of Nazi horror camps. Men 
af 42nd Rainbow Division of U. S. 7th Army who liberated thou- 
lands, saw appalling i.orror. Starved corpses were piled nearly 

to roofs awaiting cremation.

LIVESTOCK
VACCINE

W e carry a large stock of F R E SH  V ac
cines, Serums and Bacterins for Blackleg, 
Septicemia, A nthrax, Hog Cholera, etc., 
made by these famous firms:

Franklin, Globe, Parke-Davis, Mulford, 
Cutter and Lederle.

W e also have most all the nationally ad
vertised lines of Livestock and Poultry 
Medicines and Tonics.

Dean Drug Co.
The REXAI.L Store. I’hone 33.

SHIPMENT OF
BATTERIES

Received for following makes o f cars:
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BUICKS, All Models 
OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC 
CADDILAC 
PLYMOUTH 

DODGE 
CHRYSLER

and many other makes
Price from

. . 1 4 ”
Two-year Guarantee.

a -g motor company
A Complete Service

1 1

STEVE HIMSfcLF—HE TRIES TO CO.MMERCIA UZE HIS TALENTS

T A* KlSMIWG 
OMCte B O IO  AROOaJL  
ALL l a y  AWb U0HA.T bO 
l Ger OUT op i t !  mothi/CiG 

B ut l a u g h s  f r o m  -th£  
MCIGHBOHS’ CHlLbRexj 

A/ot> A LOT op UOORK
------------- , FOR MS' S440C-

OL HAr.E5< J

By RUBE GOLDBERG
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CLASSIFIED

lrt)B TRADE — Air condition.1 
(„, eeiUnf fun. Dr. William 

.Iimley, 1510 D avenue. 
Ifllfe. Te' i' USA. 173

| U»T
glasses

I’uir ut blue-rimmed 
Telephone 312. 173

L ook w a n t e d  — Apply
Rue Cafe. _________

Del
173

IbEACTIBUL 53-piece Dinner set. 
1 j j7 i|i ( llins Hardware. 17:i

IIOB SALE — 5-room bungalow 
1 nil paved street. All modern 
I (onveniec es; 6-room, newly dec
orated bungalow, close in, mod- 

F P. Crast/ord Agencv. 
453. 173

tHAT BEAUTIFUL HOMF. and
I ground still available to one 
L h0 appreciates a lovely home. 
I , lti : hrubbery and es. ■
I convenience and comfort. E. P. 
I Crawl' >rd Agency, phone 453 173

WANT TO Jtrv  rml y Four - room
house, reasonably dose 

Pay cash. Phone 116.
in; will 

173

thur Johnson. Mrs. C. M. Barnes, 
Mrs. C. L. Smith, Mrs. Jack M<- 
Canlies. Mrs. Howell Sledge, Mrs 
Johnnie Largent, Mrs. M. Davis, 
Mis. Hill Roark and the hostesses, 

o-
AUXILIARY CIRCLE MET 
IN CHURCH TUESDAY.

!1 GALLON galvanized garbage 
ms. $3 98. Collins Hardware

173
f e n c in g  —

of poultry 
Collins Hardv

An.
and

'•er shipment 
lock fencing.

173
NEW i t) FHIEUHIC’H CASES!"
— We are now in position to

niakc delivety uj 
meat eases. Air 
Uicers, scales, mix 
ers and electric s 
t»ry now in prod.
ortty needl'd.

new 8’- 10’ 12’ 
1 Hobart line, 
is. potato peel- 
iws. Our fac- 
rfion. No pri-

UOUNfTL GROUP ONE 
WITH MRS. I1AYNIE.

Group one of the women's coun- 
eil, F’irst Christian church, met 
Tuesday afternoon In the home j 
of Mrs. James Huynu*. Mrs.
W. H. Huestis offered the opening i 
prayer and Mrs. J . M. Latimei !
brought the afternoon devotional Presbyterian Auxiliary circle 
Hum Matthew. An article from I two met at the church Tuesday 
World Call magazine was review-j for regular meeting with Mrs. F. 
e.l by Mrs Latimer. | E. Harrell in charge. Minutes|

Mrs. Fred Steffey conducted the 1 were read by Mrs. J. F. Coleman | 
business session where it was de- and business matters were trans- 
cide.l to send two packuges and acted.
cards to two wounded soldiers in Mrs. C. H. Fee brought an in- 
Cump Bowie hospital. Minutes teresting Bible lesson with mem- 
were read by Mrs. James Haynie. ! iiers taking part in the discussion. 

Putty Nell Haynie was then Those present were Mrs. Har- 
j piesented in relating a Bible rell, Mrs. Fee1. Mrs. Coleman, Mrs.

tory which she closed with pray- j W. L. Jones, Mrs. L. Y. Siddall,
Mrs. Alex Spears. Mrs. W. W

II interested, please 
write or call G. B. Winn 
Wurdlaw A- Frederick, Ft 
Texas. Phone 2-2274 '' 171

care 
Worth,

During the social hour refresh- j Wallace and Miss Willie Word
ments were passed to Mrs. Fred J 0__________

' J M Latimer, 1 UU> o f  T S A J f l l .
J 1). Browning. Mrs. W. R. Hues
tis, Mrs. Edward Lee, Putty Nell |
Haynie and Mrs. Haynie.

---------------o---------------

| WELDING — Ten years expen
s e  field and other ty| *

I welding We have portable equip- I Burnt- Your business appreciated 
1 Adam-- V ling Shop. Phone 361

171

f o r  s a l e  -
galvanized i 

distillate, a ban 
Club, phone 9.‘,18

VIOLA UMPHREY WMU 
neavy ( I RULE .MET TUESDAY.

1 tank, used for
Lakcview 

’ 171
Fo r  s a l e

good cond 
Sto:e.

L dies bicycle, 
White Auto 

171

pwtifliiiiiiiiiiifntiuiniiiiHnNiininniiiiHiiiiiiH'!ii

REAL ESTATE 9 
SERVICE.

For homes, business es
tablishments, farms, or 
rsnrhe . look this list over, 
and ask us about others. 
See us for complete real es-

FOR r e n t - U11
room housf\ n

apartment, f*anhai

p l u m b in g  - \ f  V

able at all times
and general repair
at Shobal Houston’i
Phone 234. W

FOR SALE 
house, barn. 

$1,600; seven

-Eigl
gOOf

mile

ntlU
furnished
Camp.

171

services nvail- 
i for plumbing 
work. See me 
- Auto Supply. 
Paulk. 173

Viola Umphrey circle of First 
Baptist WMU met Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Adrien Allen and Mrs.
Troy Stewart as hostesses, in the 
home of Mrs. Allen's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Surles. Mrs. Stew- i 
ait presided and minutes were 
read by Mrs. Jack McCanlies.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson directed | 
an interesting lesson from the 1 
mission book, "Christ of the Amer- j 
lean Road.”

A social hour was held and re- I 
treshments were passed to a visi- ! 
tor, Miss Pauline Smith. Mrs. Ar- Stiffler.

We take this method of express
ing our thanks and appreciation 
to Cisco friends for their many 
deeds of kindness following the 
sudden death of our husband and 
father, J . 11 Clemmer of Ranger. 
Texas; also fur the beautiful flow
ers. Your expressions of love 
and sympathy lightened our sor
row and will long be remember
ed by us. May God bless each ot 
you is our prayer. (Signed) Mrs. 
J . H. Clemmer, Ennice and Bu- 
ren Clemmer, Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
Clemmer. Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Wills. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clem
mer. Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clemmer, Mr 
and Mrs. A. Z. Myrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin George, Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Clemmer, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

dy

“hone 379.

acres land, 
ater. Price 
iuth Cisco. 

171

t»te and insurance service, 1  160-ACRE PLACF • r sale, most
ly orchard; 3.200 apple trees, 

1,800 pecan and miscellaneous 
fruit tiejjs. Paying proposition, in 
good condition and fair crop on 
trees now. This year's crop 
should make a substantial pay
ment on property. Real oppor
tunity for an orchardist. E. P. 
Crawford Agency. 173

and real estate loans. 

HOMES:
Nice feur-room frame cot

tage "it pavement, only

TRUCKERS! GET
g o o d / Y e a r

AIRWHEELS

2 0
plus tax. 
600 x 16

$2,000.
5-n.orr home to trade for 3

farm. Inquire about this. 3
5- ni"in cottage to move, 3

only $9o0. s
4- roum house to move, E 

$M0
G<" d, 4-apartment house. 3  

good n ' me property at $4,- 3  
500 High income produc- 5  
er, 8-upartmcnts. ridiculous- = 
ly low price, might take 3  
toir.e tn.de. Inquire about a  
this. |

U-rr >m home well locat- 3  
ed, $5,000.

Large home and grounds, H
close in. $5,250.

l-L">m house, block of E 
ground, large bam, only $ 1 
750

6- room home, hardwood 
fluot corner lot $3,500.

5- r «m and sleeping porch 
Lblirck of ground, a nice 
home only $3,500.

B1 sINESS P R O P E R T I E S :
A gi d paying grocery 

ind market. Inquire.
Grocery and tourist court.

A money maker. Inquire.
Filling station, building 

and equipment. Inquire.

290 ACRES, mostly grass; also
225 acres, well unproved, net 

fences, paved highway, electricity 
and gas. Near town. E. P. Craw
ford Agency, phone 453. 173

It takes a  truck tire to do a 
good truck job. Goodyear' 
Airwheels are tailored for, 
all types of pick-ups and 
light delivery trucks. More 
plies, heavier in tread and 
stronger beads than pas
senger tires to give you ex
tra long, low-cost service.

1 "■>*, V

i

LOOKING II4CK 100 YEARS

CHICAGO. (Special!. Willie Hoppe long-Lr-io V " of the world's 
billiard players Heft), and Buddy B tional match game b<
champion (center), dropped in to roruradilate R F. Bensir.ger, presi
dent of The Brunswick-Balke-C 'lli C . or ! rm'i 100th anni
versary, and to review the history of bo'aliru: ; ad bilaards during the 
last century. The Brunswick firm was founded in 1845. Bensinger is a 
great grandson of the founder.

FRIEND IN NEED—Capt. J . McMahon carries little girl across 
Elbe bridge to remove her from disorderly conditions behind 
German lines. The U. S. 9th Army soldier is the fifth man to 
:arry the child. During precarious crossing, her mother and 

three others collapsed.

fO D A Y B R

*

'  v *

»

WANTED — Furnished or unfur
nished house by ex-soldier and 

wife. R. G. Coleman, Palace 
Theater. 172

=

AUTO SUPPLY STORES — Fran
chise and merchandise avail

able now for new Associate Stores. 
Write or wire, Kenyon Auto 
Stores, Associate Store Division, 
Dallas 1. Texas 171

Extra Service! 
Extra Safety! 

fcOOD/^TEAR
$1605 plus ta x  

6.00x16

S OCI AL  a nd  

CL UBS
T E L E P H O N E  3 6

-

iSuperior In body and in tread 
. . . designed for extra safety, 
jhuilt for extra service! That's 
why more people ride on G<vd- 
lyear tires than on any other 
kind . . . and have ior 30-con- 
pecutive years.

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

♦  When' Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Cisco, Texas.

tfUWCAO*___________________
A mn A > B £ S r  B Y  T A S T E ‘

NEHI BOTI.ING CO.. Eastland. Texas.

L O O k
Chick S ta r te r ......... $3.50
EgR M ash................. $3.15
Hen S cra tch .............$2.05

Shorts . . . .  
21% Dairy 
17% Dairy

. . .  $2.50
____ $2.98
. . .  .$2.75

GRINDING ......................per 100 lb. 15c

RENDALL FEED MILL
108 east Ninth St. Phone 28

♦
► ♦ ♦♦♦  ♦♦♦< ► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1 B f s  M A K E  T H E M O S f

THOMAS FUNFRAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Service.
300 W. Ninth Street. Phone 167.

L A N D S :
293-acres well located, 70 3 

acres good farm land, bal- 3  
ance g <.d grass, plenty wa- 3  
ter, m:\ed mesquite, live §  
oak and post oak land. This 3  
is a baigain at $25 per acre. 3

16u-ucre unimproved, fair 3  
|râ  and plenty water, close 3 
in and on good road. A 3  
bargain at $13.

•o-aere farm, small house, 3
good road, only $20.

320-acres improved at 
U6 Will take part trade.

These are samples of our 
bargains. Inquire about 
others.

c. a. SU R L E S R E A L  
ESTATE S E R V IC E .

7*5 A v e . D .  T e l .  3 2 1

...................... lllilltlUlllllllIHlIfNIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllll

MRS. G. B. LANGSTON 
HOSTESS IO CIRCLE.

Mrs. G. B. Langston was hos-1 
less when circle five of First Bap- 1 
tist women’s missionary union | 
met in her home Tuesday after- 1 
noon for regular meeting. Mrs. 
W. H. LaRoquo, chairman, was in I 
charge and presented Mrs. F. D. 
Wright, who gave a talk on the, 
needs of furniture for the sun- 
rooms at Camp Bowie hospital. 
During the business session af
fairs of the circle were transacted 
and minutes were read by Mrs. 
Langston. An interesting Bible 
lesson was brought from the book,, 
Topical Bible Outlines, by Mrs. I 
J .  E. Burnam.

Those present were Mrs. W. H. 
LaRoque. Mrs. E. L. Pugh, Mrs. 
Grace Barton. Mrs. J. E. Burnam, | 
Mrs. T. E. House, Mrs. Langston 
and Mrs. Wright.

N E W  T U B E S  SAVE T I R E S !
Goodyear Heavy Duty Inner Tubes aTe rein
forced for extra strength, extra safety, extra 
service , . . give your tires the kind of close- 
fitting support they need. No certificate needed.

$ 0 6 5
plus 
tax 

4.00 x 1 *

r  Feed is precious today. No right-minded
feeder w ants any part of avoidable waste

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E

E. J. PROSS, Manager.
S l o t s

Phone 42

BOWLING
Clean and 
Pleasant 

Surroundings

Bring the whole family alonjf e* cry bo 
can participate in this healthful, inexpensive 

game.

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

1!
FOR GRADUATION

You an give no finer gift . . . 
none which will be more treasur
ed nor longer remembered . . . 
than a quality
S K E E T  RICH A RD SO N  
Portrait!

{VERYBAG

SKEET RICHARDSON’S 
PHOTOS

202Vi-206!i  WEST MAIN (Over Corner Drug) 
TELEPHONE 240 EASTLAND, TEXAS.

MRS. WINIFRED W ILEY, Manager.

Open After 6 P. M. and on Sundays Ky Appointment. 
PICTURES MADE AT YOUR HOME.

in w artime feeding programs. That is w h y
we suggest.

1. USE PASTURES. They reduce the 
amount of feed you need to buy.

2. PRACTICE GOOD MANAGE
MENT. Lite, thrifty w ell-bred stock pays 
best returns.

?. HANDLE WITH CARE. Be sure 
your stock gets all that's in the bag.

4. FEED WITH CARE. Extract the 
fullest worth of every bag in meat, milk
or eggs.

5. GET RID OF RATS. They cost you 
money, waste feed, spread disease.
Your TEXO Feed Dealer urges you to 
look on every bag of feed as a potential 
producer of FIGHTING FOOD . . .  uttJ- 
td for VICTORY!

Venetian Blinds
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦  ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦♦♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We now are able to supply you with Venetian 
Blinds. Call us for estimates.

Why pay more when you can get Lowe Bros, 
high standard paint for $3.35 pel gallon?

Re-Roof With Carey Roofing. 

BUY WAR BONDS
With the Difference you Save 

When you Trade at

" 1 ”  w "  . Co.
700 E avenue. Phone 12

USE A 
W HITE P A IN T  
THAT STAYS  

W HITE

k d t

a fr e e t

SPECIAL
Laying
MASH

*2-9*

Gomplete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep and Goat Feeds.

WE BUY POULTRY, EGGS and 
CREAM

J. R. MALONE FEED STORE
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR BURRUS 

FEED MILLS.
1101 I) Avenue.

Phone 264. City Delivery.

OUTSIDE GLOSS
W H I T E

- • ' rJ
• Atod* fo Pay wh!f#, cUon end oltracl'v* for many y*ar$^

It will hold it, gles, end doet not yellow or 'groy* from 
otmo.pheric condition,. • The sparkle and added attractive, 

'eie.i of your house when pointed with BPS will moke yee 
„ more proud of your house than ever before.

B» »vr« to osk for the New BPS HOUSE PAINT booklet

t/se BP S foundation C o  o f 
tor the F i r i f  C o o l ..................

ntucA
v -  ■ - v

♦far iiAi/rr with rArr(«iON.,A*OfMr rAimfl

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
Telephone No. 4.

e e  ♦ -♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  e-e-e-ee-ee-ee+e-e-ee

<
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rose and 

baby, recently of Newsome, are 
in Cisco and think of locating 
here. They are guests in the 
hr me of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bint and 
two daughters have returned to 
Odessa after a visit with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bint and 
other relatives.

visited her mother Mrs. H. P. 
Winston over the weekend.

ing tiie week m Fort Worth with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Huestis were 
honored Thursday night with a 
dinner in the home of his broth
er and wife Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Huestis. With them was Miss 
Oleta Huestis, daughter of the 
hosts. The event celebrated the 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Huestis.

Mrs. Silas George returned to 
Sweetwater Wednesday after a 
visit here with her daughter and 
husband Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mail
er.

Mrs. Austin Flint and daugh
ter Jane Flint returned Monday 
from a weekend visit with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ruth
erford in Terrell.

Mrs. Leon Maner went to Abi
lene today to visit in the home 
cf her sister Mrs. Dick Starr, 
whose son Staff Sgt. Dick Starr 
is expected to arrive in Abilene 
Saturday after completing his 
missions in the European theater 
of war.

Mrs. Walter L. Boyd and sister 
Mrs. Wilson of Albany left this 
morning for Fort Worth for a
visit w ith relatives. Enroute they !

Born to Lieut, and Mrs. Leon
ard King in a hospital at San 
Diego, Calif., early today, a son— 
James Spencer King Mrs. King 
is the former Miss Elizabeth 
Spencer, daughter of Mrs. W. E. 
Spencer, who is there attending 
her daughter.

will visit another sister Mrs. Has- 
iner at Arlington.

Pinky Alsabrook, former well 
known Ciscoan and Lobo foot
ball star, but for several years in 
business in Dallas, visited Cisco 
li lends this week and also spent

Mrs. Ruth Hayes of Olney vis
ited in the home of her aunt Miss 
Fannie Stevens recently white 
enroute to Loraine for a visit with 
her parents.

Arthur West of Odessa visited 
his mother Mrs. Art West here a 
few days this week.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Nabors of j 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday in 
Cisco. They were guests of his 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B Powell.

Mr.-. J T. Poe and Miss Lucile 
Furr of near Carbon spent Wed
nesday in Cisco with Mrs. Poe's 
sister-in-law and husband Mi. 
and Mis. J. E. Spencer.

Mrs. O. J .  Russell returned 
Thursday from Wichita Falls 
where she had been attending her 
daughter who was ill.

Mrs. Eva Bishop ot Fort Wurth I Mrs. A. R. Day has been spend-

Authorized
Dealer

Sales and 

Service

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
I S  B U S Y  P U T T I N G  
ADDITIONAL MILEAGE 

INTO CARS

When you ni\e our capable mechanics the opportunity 
to inspect and check your car at regular intervals, they 
will ijive you more reliable transportation, on less gas 
and oil. w ith longer tire life. Drive in soon.

Service Department

11H W. Seventh St. Phone 241.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
"TH ERE'S A FORD IN YOUR FU TU RE” 

CISCO. TEXAS.

K. B.
Fi (Is ID Pound Sact*
rLUUH 25 Pound Sack

$2.19
$1.15

SHORTENING T U S K ' 6 5 c
Red & White

COFFEE " " »  2 9 '
OyPiiD Penicks Golden 
U ln U r *2 Gallon 3 9 ‘
BABY FOOD Can 8 C

BEANS S T K - . 5 9 c
W. P.
R? {JApll Full Quart 
DLlHOiI Sl z rr Clorine 15c
Soap

CAMAY 3 Bars I S
We Can’t Help It Because We Sell So Cheap, 
GROCERIES MEATS

J. R. MALONE GROCERY
FEED. DRUGS.

Phone 264 — We Deliver.

We are not going to sell out. We have bought property 
here, we like Cisco and the folks, so if you want a place to 
trade that appreciates patronage, give us a trial. We do 
not promise to furnish anyone vital merchandise on a split- 
business basis.

MORE OF THE BEST 
FOR LESS

3N HOOD of Allied military
vehicle, Br.tish soldier ac
knowledges cheers of Danes. 
Joyous citizens are welcom
ing Tommies in downtown 
lection of Copenhagen as the 

i ’ r.... f _L '

Rl'SSIAN STYLED 2-piecej 
suit is suitable for cocktail 
hour straight through to cur
few. Elaborate braid trims 
the tunic-lengthed hemline’ 
and is picked up again in the 
turn-back collar. Narrow skirt 
slit at knee completes ensem
ble modeled at fashion shown 

~—  in New Ywk. 1 “

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY

A few choice homes left for
sale.

PHONE 198

some time in the home of his par
ents at Gorman.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To Allean McMillian, Greeting: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s original 
petition at or before 10 o’clock a. 
m. of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 11th 
day of June, A. D. 1945, at or be
fore 10 o’clock a. m., before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland county, at the court 
house in Eastland, Texas.

Said plaintiff's original petition 
was filed on the 31st day of

March, 1945. The file number of 
said suit being No. 19,243. The 
names of the parties in said suit 
are: Levi A. McMillan as plain
tiff. and Allean McMillan as de
fendant. The nature of said suit 
being substantially us follows, to- 
wit:

This is a suit for divorce.
Issued this the 26th day of 

April, 1945. Given under my 
hand and seal of said court, at 
oftice in Eastland, Texas, this the 
26th day of April, A. D. 1945.

ROY L. LANE, Clerk 
91st Dist. Court, Eastland Coun

ty, Texas.
By MARGUERITE LANIER, 

Deputy.
;ipr27may4-ll-18.
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DEFYING ORDERS—American Red Cress dub workers Betty 
luiBranehe (left) of New York and Elizabeth Richardson of 
Providence, R. I., ignore German sign above forbidding pholo- 
jraphs to be taken. They pose at their enlisted men’s club set 

tin in former Gorman Army camp.

■ _»,T_‘ - , j-’-3

. . .helping with your problems

is pan of OUR SERVICE!
Our interest in you doesn’t stop with your purchase of
baby chicks and Purina Chows .’ we’re interested in 
your success! W e want to help you in every way to pro
duce to capacity and to make money doing it! If you’re 
bothered by feeding and management problems . . . call 
on us for help. Our training and experience, the informa
tion of Purina Mills is at your command. Whether it’o
poultry, hogs, or cows .1 . we’ll do our best!

Full-Flavored Meat
Fcr money-making broilers, de
pend on Broiler Chow High liva
bility, quick growth, economical 
gains, delicious flavor.

. Rely on B R 0 I 1 E R  C H O W

READY for the NEST
Hurry pullets to

, body weight and vigor for
the nest with

a:- — th.
sustained egg production. Grow- 
•na is a complete feed.
Grow ’em with GROWENA

WORM PULLETSEasy 
Way to

For effective large roundworm 
control, flock-treat birds with g 
Chek-R-Ton in mash. Costs about 
2c per bird. Stimulates appetite.

Flock-treat with C H E K - R - T O N

VISIT OUR

Furniture Department
SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP.

FOR SALE
My Station and Storage House; also six- 

room living quarters above the station. 

Will take one-third down payment and the 

balance like rent.

I. I. LITCHFIELD
Fourth street and D avenue.

1 1 0 X 0 1 1

T i l l ;  M A H  W H O

W E  A I I S  T H I S

E31ULEM

H e has done his share!

This tiny gold button, one 

you II see in more and more 
lapels these days, is the re
turned serviceman's badge of 
honor. It is presented to him 
with his Honorable Discharge 
as a symbol of our nation's 
gratitude for having served his 
country faithfully and well’ 
The veteran who wears this 
emblem has earned the re
spect, admiration and grati
tude of all of us.

WestTexas Utilities Company

U

man

That*;
Pat &

said/

L
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“I’ve been figuring on a nen 
car soon as the shooting 
stops.”

“But that auto expert said i*̂ 
the paper that we may have 
to make our old cars last fa 
2 or 3 years after victory! 
That’s bad news for me!"

r  .e2l

i T *

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

!-m  An oil that’s TOUGH in 
capital letters . . .  protects 
against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
to 39 vital chassis points! 

Protection plus!

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5  minute* or 
double you r m oney back

Wh»n **«••« »t«*acii ar|«i « ' ,'r j2 iy lin* ga*. Mur «IoB»acb and heartburn, <*•»'*» Prakrit,*, ib# fa,*#* .»rtinf nwvflf !"*« .*n 
•rnptnmatte m«ftrirv>' ll*e thoae l n i |Tablet. No latativ# Hall-ana brio* u*fii|
’Iffy or double you: rj.oney lack V * t l M *  w* * I  
fc> a* at 04 otuuiiti,

f*++**4
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“My Gulf man had somel 
good news, though. He soldi 
Gulfpride* and Gulflex*’ * l[ 
help keep my car on the rocdl 
for a long time— more than! 
likely until I get a new one.’

, nav, 
Fla 
G.

win 
trai 
ber 
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"He’s on expert, too. Sells thel 
finest lubrication there is. Sol 
I’m going his way—and we III 
ride right up to that new carPl

In 1830 
were held

STARl
ps rais 
they \ 
Army


